
FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY
T, prepamtory to conducting- - the sale
of property upon which execution has
been levied. The sale will begin at the
court house at 10 o'clock tomorrow

HAGERSV LIFE SAVED

JCDGUE5T OF TP1 4L CODBTWAS
SETS8D. ;

POWDER PLANTS BUSY

Government Order for Smokeless
Explosive Being Filled.

"

FROU THE E Mrs. Asa Old Solirs
If you seivcd ninety Uts i,the Union Array or Navy dunst

the War of the R b liion, ani
made a HOMESTKal ENTRy
OF LESS THAN 1 Ai'Rrs
PRIOR TO JUNE 2t m. y(
art entitled to an additional
light which X will buy, l.artachighest price. No mkldk met
Ton dal direct. Vi.fc. a Knd
minor orphans of sucn deceased
soldiers have the same rlht.

JERE. COLLINS,
HELENA. MONTANA.

Wyman. of this city, fa In receipt or a
letter from her husband, who kft Sa-

lem on February 18th for Dawson City.
He arrived In the Klondike metropolis
Just a month after leaving- - Salem, and
he states that he found the city much
livelier and business better than he had
anticipated. He received U for every
nraimwr h carted In. and from M to
7 for eggs. He is now working- - hi
claims near Dawson ana getting gooa
returns. whteh win be pleasing- - news
to hia manyBalem friends.

s .

Rheumatism Cured. .

My wife has used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend It as ' a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other tiousehold use for which we
have found it TaluablewW. J. Cuy-le- r.

Bed Creek. K. T. '.Mr. Cuyler is one of - the leading
merchants of this Tillage and one of
the most prominent men In this t1-ciai- ty.

W. O. Phlppln, Editor Bed
Creek Herald. . For sale by J. H.
Lunn, druggist. . .

FROM ME) IAM A. From a private
i letter received in this city by County
Judge G. P. Terrell yesterday from M-ha-

it is learned that snow was In
evidence In the hills surrounding that
village on the preceding day. News
was also received of the birth, at that
place, of a twelve-poun- d daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. William Mulkey.

. .Try Allen's Foot-Ea- se

A powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tir-
ed easily. If you have smarting fee

I or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-eas- e,

j It cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet

I blisters and calloua spots. Relieves
corns end bunions of all pains and
gives rest and comfort. Try it to-da- y.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for 25c Trial package FREE. Address,
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

BROUGHT !TO PRISON. J. , M.
Olberman, whose sentence of death was
commuted by Governor Geer last week,
was brought to the penitentiary by
Sheriff R. L.-- , Stephens, of Roseburg,
yesterday. Olberman was quiet and
orderly on the trip to Salem, and did
not appear to regard his life sentence
as an extremely unpleasant prospect.

"A word to ;the wise is sufficient"
and a word ffojn the wise should be
sufficient, but you ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The oft re-
peated experience of trustworthy per-
sons may be taken for knowledge.
Mr. W. M. Terry says Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy gives better satisfac-
tion than any other In' the market.
He has been in the drug business at
Elkton. Ky., for twelve years; has
sold hundreds of bottles of this rem-
edy and nearly all other cough med-
icines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to the people.! and
Is the best. For sale by J. ; XL Lunn,
druggist.

THRKE GRADUATES. The term of
school in district No. 31, Brooks, closed
Fi I lay and there were three graduates.
ntmelyV John Evans, Romeo Gouley
and llda Jones. The teacher, Y. R.

j Bowers, was in the city yesterday,. and
I procured the coveted diplomas for the
young-- beneficiaries. ,

When Traveling-'Whethe- r

on pleasure bent or , busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Fljrs, as It acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver, and 'bowels preventing- - fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sick-
ness. . For sale In 50oent bottles by all
leading druggists. M anufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

MT ANGEL WON. The Mt Angel
and Chemawa baseball teams played
a game at Chemawa yesterday after-
noon, the former team winning-- by a
score of 10 to t. The weather was quite
inauspicious for a ball game, but It
was played nevertheless.

Let Me Say I have used Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend It for what It claims. Very
truly. Rev. H. W. Hathaway, Elisa-
beth. N. JL i

I tried Ely's Cream Bairn, and to an
appearances am cured of catarih. The
terrible headaches j from which I lone
suffered sre gone. W. J. Hitchcock,
late Major U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen
Buffalo, N. T.

AJCc. trial size jor the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept by drugrdstai Ely Brothers. : 56
Warren St.;. N. T.j ?

MINE LOCATEDi. Amos Strong yes-
terday filed with County Clerk W. W.
Hall notice of the location of the "Elk-hor- n"

mine in the HeneTIne mining-- dis-
trict. i

, Most women can- better tolerate the
lack of real courage in the tossing man
than an absence of an engaging au-dacl- ty.

;
: j I

'
; ; t

'
' - BORN.

FORREST. At the, family home In
North Salem, S.turday. April , 1893,
to Mr. and lln, J. N. Forreat. a son

HOLMES At the family home In Tew
Park. Salem, Oregon. Saturday, April

. t 2 p. m, to Mr. end Mrs.
Frank Holmes, al son. t

' stARRUCD. i

WITZELL HOWELL. At the home
of Mr .and Mrs. W. P. Howetl. Salem.
Oregon, Saturday, April 10. 1S59, Miss
Beatrice P. Howell, to Royal O. Wit-se- l.

Rev. John Parsons. J. Bv. of the
First M. E. church of Skm, officiat-lng- -.

- - o j --, ,- - ,: k

PULLS i worth tiring f
a art KHost si Rmtcs Clscricrs.

80LDIEBS AT MANILA

MAY BE MUSTEEKD OCT 07 THE
JEDES1L 8C&YICX

la the IsUnds aaI Remain for a
Year Before Being i raas

potted Home.

The w ar departmfiil has issued an
order, which mar. under certain con-
ditions, affect tome of the Oiegon vol-
unteers, now servlrg in the Philippines.
It U ft provision, Kilcwlne soldiets to
be mastered oat of the aurvice in the
Philippines, and permitting them to re-
man there, at the same time allowing
them travel pay. and. in case thty de-
sire to return to the United Stat
within a year after being mustered nut
giving them transportation and sub-
sistence on a transport to the United
States. Following 1 the text of the
order, which has been received at ttw
executive department, at the capltf l:

"When voluott-e- r organisations serv-
ing in Cuba, Porto F.lco, Hawaii, and
the Philippine island receive oraers
to proceed to the United States for
muster out of service, officers and en-

listed men ofsuch organization whose
service hs been honest J and faithful,
who desire to remain In those islands,
may be discharged by commanding
generals of departments upon written
applications approved by their respect-
ive company and regiment! command- -
crs. :

Oncers and soldiers discharged tin-
der this order will be entitl-- d to travel
allowances for the li:nd travel involved
from the place of their discharge to the
place of their enlistments For the sea
travel, the special orders --fasud,by the
commanding generals of the depart-
ments for the discharge of officers will
state In each case that si he '.fleer Is
entitled to free transportation ami In
the cases of enlisted mcn.to free trans-
portation and subsistence on any Unit-
ed States transport leaving the Isl ind
for the United States within one year
fronj the date of discharge. Wh n
transportation jfr tub.4tence a e fur-nlfth- pd

on such orders, the fact will b
noted -- thereon, and also on th? dii-Vhar- ge

certificate by the quartermaster.
"The discharge certificate for efneers

cite this order as the cauie of discharge
and the final statements of enlisted men
must show clearly the places from
v hl. h lar.d travel allowance is due, if
any, to the port of embarkation in the
United States to the place of enlist-
ment. .

"The physical examination required
to be made of officers and men before
dis'-har- will be conducted under the
supervision of the proper mustering
officers detailed for the purpose
partm-n- t commanders .and they will
also be charged :

h the examination
of final statements before they are de-
livered to the men.

"Soldiers of the regular army, when
discharged by reason of expiration of
term of servioe for the co?venin,ci of
the government, 'who desire to remain
on the Island where dirt hargre J,' will
be entitled to th- - sume travel al'ow-anc- es

and to fr?e transportatl n and
subsistence as provided for In this
order."

AN ATHIiKTlC H KRUNO

Frank WHlresn.. of This City. E'ected
Manager for the I. A. A. A. O.

Field Day.

The annual meeting of the executive
committee of the Intercollegiate Ama-t- e

Athi-ti- e As. .elation of Or gen,
was held at Monmouth yesterday, v hen
I he election of a field day manager and
other business pertaining to the annual
athletic ineet was transacted.

A. O. Garland, of this oily. Is a mem-b- e
of" the executive coniir.it'ce fro-- n

Willamette Unlvertdty. He was accom-
panied ta Mnnmou h yst day I y Be t
E. Haney and T, Henry Hubbard.

Frank Wlllman, of this city, was
elected field day manager Committees
wre appointed as follows: On medals

Scott, of the state university at Eu-
gene:! Butler, of the Oiegon sta e n r--

school. Monmouth,' and Ktnwo thy,
f Pacific College Newb rg: on el.

bf judges., ett 'larlan l. tf Wi-
llamette University, Salem: Kamsey, of
Pacific University. Forest Gro and
Crawford, of the state agricuKu al col-
lege, of Corvallis. "?

:

FROM MANILA. Tr1ne Iunce, . a
Sa'em boy, who er listed In compeny
F. y Fourteenth infantry j regubv at
Vancouvei about, two years ago, ar-
rived in Salem jyesterdy from the
Ihilipplnes, having been ; Invalided
home for a thirty day furlough. Mr,
lunct ."will report to th cmmand.ng
officer at Vancouvet barracks for duty
at the end of his furlough. ; He has
some interesting tales to relate regard-
ing the experience of the troors In the
Fhlllprlm. having been with the com-
mand of General Thomas M. AnJeison,
being with the first American troops to
land at Cavlte. !

MORE LITIOATION.-!-Myr- a B. Nic
bols has begun a suit against W. A.
Hummell to quiet title to yt acres In
t -- 7 s r X w, on which the glaintlft
claims th defendant Is wrongfully re-
siding. &romn, Wrlghtman tt Myers
are attorneys for the plaintiff... ...In
the suM of 8. CatterUn vs. J. P.
Weburr. Hayden sV McNary, counsel
for Mr. Weburg, yesterday filed an ans-
wer, denying the several allegations In
the complaint and asked that the suit
be dismissed and that the defendant
recover costs and disbursements from
the plaintiff.

j

ORDERS-I-N FROB ATE. --William B.
MilVer was yesterday apponted guard!
an f the estate fcf his i father. James
IL Smith. n Ineane person. The j rop-er- ty

is ralued at ?T5S. i The bond of
Rev. W. A.,Daly, for H.0). as gnaidian
of (he estate of John Hayes, an insaneperrvn. with A. HuckeatMn. E. Ecker-- ,
len and T K. Ford, a sureties, was
yesterday approved.,. .W, F. Boothby,
Administrator of the estate of PrtsellUHawkins, deceased, yesterday filed hisnwal account, and the same will bebeard at 1 p. nu, June 2d.

Bicycle tax collections was brisk yes-
terday, the number of receipts on tfci
account. Issued during- - the day,, being
ICS, Increasing-- the total cumber to 1J-1-

9 his was the gi eatest number of re
ceipts wrtiuo during- - any one day since
th collection began. No other tags
have yet been received and Sheriff Inir--
bin ' continues ta Issue the receipts
alon, asKuring the taxpayer that his
tag: will be duly forwarded by maiL
Until the county court shall have pass
ed upon Sheriff J urbln"j application.
that officer w ill continue to receive the
tax of $L25 without adding- - costs there
to, -- j- .. : ;

County Judge G. P. Terrell yesterday
received from County Judge E. Weed
ward, of Hen ton county, a letter of in
quiry relative to the progress of the
collection of . the bicych? tax In this
county. Speaking- - of the bicycle tax
law. Judge Woodward, writes; "As
some think it would not stand the test
in the courts, will your county couit.
do you think, take this Into considera-
tion, or will it go ahead and expend the
money collected without ny guarn
tee in building bicycle paths and take
cliances on having- - to refund it some
time In the future out of the general
fund? How .do ycu regard, this matter
in your county? " I would be very
thankful for a brief reply."
- Judge Terrell made arawer to the
letter of Inquiry saying that as yet, no
substantial opposition had been shown
the ollctlon of the bicycle, tax and
that If no action Is taken to enjoin the
collection before the county court meets
next Wednesday that the court will di
rect the expenditure of the money ac
cording to law. He alto informed
Judge Woodward that In this county
jthe farmers are equally as earnest as
the wheelmen themselves in advocating
the construction of cycle path?. J udge
Terrell feels satisfied that in the event
the bicycle tax law is tested and prove J
unconstitutional th tt thj wheelmen
throughout the county would formally
donate the amount of their tax, and
more too, It neceffary, towards a fund
to be expended in the building, of bi
cycle paths.

WHY THE PRINCE OF WAI.Eii
DRINKS.

"Mamma, I have been reading about
Queen Victoria's houses, and 1 don't
wonder that the Prince of Wales
learned to drink." announced a fifth
grade Chicago child. ' v

"What do you mean, Grace?" in
the little girl's mother.

"Why.here I have been learning about
Winsor castle, and the book says thers
are eight or ten grand s-- a- In
it," replied the child. I should think
that a house with one saloon in it
would be enocgh to make any boy a
drunkard, and Just think what It would
Us to have eight or ten! I feeLreal
sorry for the poor Prince.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SALJCM

As well as the handsomest, and oth
ers are Invited to call n any drur
gist and. get free a trial bottle of
Kemps for the Throat and
Lungs, a re.j?edy that is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all Chronic and
Acute Conzhs. Asthma. HroneLIUs
and Consumption. Price 25c and 50c.

WHEN THE DAT IS DONE.

Each day Is a little lile. Sir John
Lubbock

There are no trusts in England. They
are called chartered companies.

SWALLOWS IN PALESTINE.

In Palestine the swallows are al
lowed the freedom not only of the
houses and living-- roomn, but of the
mosques and sacred tombs, where they
build their nests and rear their young.

Siamese women intrust Iheir chil
drcn to the Care of who are
careful never, to "hurt the little erea
tures; and if danger threatens, the sa
gactous animal w ill curl the child gent-
ly up in his trunk and swing it up out
of harm's way upon Its own broad
back.

Boils
Give Warning.
Boils and pimples are an indication

that the system is accumulating im-
purities which must be eliminated ;
they are an urgent appeal for assistance

warning that can not safely be
Ignored.

To neglect to purify the blood at this
time means more than the annoyance
of painful boils and unsightly pimples.
If these impurities are allowed to re-
main, the system succumbs to any
ordinary illness, and is unable to with-
stand the many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Uapt. w.li. Dun-la- p,

of the A. Q. 8.
R. R., Chattanooga,
Term., writes:

- Several boils sad
earbaneles broke oat
upon sm, eaaslag great
paui sod saaoyaaee.
ky blood seemed to be
la a riotous condition,J sad nothing I took did

V any rood. Six bottles
: of &. s. S.csrd meeoav-nletel- T

and amv
has bees perfectly pare ever siae.-- -

Swift's epecifle is the best "blood
remedy, because 4t is purely vegetable
and is the only one that is free from
potash and mercury. It promptly puri-
fies the blood and thoroughly cleanses
the system, builds up the general health
and strength.

Fbr Dlnnii
trainsa P.ThoJLDiUUU
cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, Tetter, Boils, Sores, etc, by
going direct to the cause of the trouble
and forcing out all impure blood.
- Books mailed free to any address bj
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

Supreme Court Grants the Condemned
Han a Hew Hear inf Orders

Hade Yesterday.

(From Dally April 10th.)

In the saprente court, ycslenlajr, on
ease was, decided by the justices; before
they left for Pen? le ton to convene the
May term of the supreme court for
Eastern Oregon. The case decided Is
the noted one of W. G. Magers, who
was convicted of the murder f Ray-
mond D. Sink. . of 'Sherman county,
whose body was. found Boating- - in the
Willamette river opposite this city eu
September 20. 1898. ' The case was tried
at the December term of the circuit
court for Polk county and Magers was

of murder In the first degree
and was sentenced to be hanged on
February 3, 1899. From tils judgment
the defendant appealed, and n.s az- -
torneys, W. H. Holmes, of this c:ty.
and J. J. Daly, cf Dallas, having ro--
cuied a certificate of probable cause,
from Circuit Jndge Geerge H. Burnett,
an api-e- I Was taken to the supreme
court, the certificate having acted as a
stay of proceedings. On ,last Monday
the case came "Hip for hearing-- in the
supreme court and a formal decision
was handed down yesterday. The opln
ion of the court, citing in detail the de-

cision of the justices and the authori
ties upon which the action was taken.
will probably not )e handed' dewn for
several weeks. Following is the dec is
Ion ns handed down yesterday: .

"State of Oregon, plaintiff and re-

spondent, vs. W. G. Magers, defendant
and appellant, an appeal fiom Folk
county; reversed. Opinion by Associ
ate Justl F. A. Moore.

"This cause comes hero on defend-
ant's appeal from the Judgment of
death, pronounced upon him by the cir
cuit court for Polk county; ard it ap
pealing from the recoid that th ccu:t
erred at the trial thereof;

; "1st In refusing to declare to ther
Jury the time when the sun set Sep
tember 13. 1838, the day when an a!
leged homicide is supposed to have
been committed, the fact in question
beimj material In the case- -

"2d That, assuming:, as the counsel
on both sides admitted In the aigu-men- t,

that all the testimony in the e.ue
in rferenve b lntnt with which tha
killing is Inferred to have been done, is
contained in the bill of exceptions, an
instruction to the jury that they might
have found defendant guilty of man
slaughter would have been proper and
should have been given,---

"The Judgment is therefore reverse 3
and the cause will be remanded for a
new trial.

"Owins to the near approach of the
May term at Pendleton, th; court ii
unable, fer vant.ot tim?, to formulate
an opinion at present, but it wi:i be
completed at an early day find filed ai
ot this date'

The ccnrt made a 'further ordor in
the case to the efte-c- t that the mandate
In this cause issue on demand of the
district attorney, without waiting for
expiration of twenty days.

Following are the orders fl!ed
by the court before adjournment:

Mary Ann Barrett, respondent, vs.
chn Schlelch, et al., appellants; order

ed on stipulation that respondent have
until May 25th to serve and lile her
brief.

Ti omap J. Hammer, respondent, vs.
F. O. Downing, et al., appellants; or
dretl on stipulation that appellants'
time to serve and file their brief be
extended to June 1st.

A. Wheeler, assignee, appellant, vs.
F A. McFeron, respondent; ordered on
stipulation that respondent hav until
May 29th to serve snd file his brief.

Katie J. Loo mis, et al., appellants. s.
Lewis Rosenthal, et al., respondents;
ordered on motion that appellants'

time, to file a petition for rehearing be
extended to June 1st.

EXTENSION OF TIME

WILL BE ASKED OF COUNTY COURT
BY 8HEKIFF DURBIN,

In Which to Collect the Bicycle Tax-28-6

Wheelmen Deposited
f1.25 Yesterday. ,

From Dally April 30th.)

The time In which wheelmen may pay
the bicycle tax will not expire for Bev-
el al days yet. Sheriff F. W. Durbin
has decided to ask of the county court
an extension of time In which to collect
the bicycle tax, and the same will vet y
probably be granted.
, The county court meets in regular
session Wednesday, when She tiff Dur-
bin will laake formal application for
the "desired extension of time. It Is
not known what date will be letermineiupon, when the tax sha'l become de-
linquent, but It wilt very probably be
Thursday, May 11th. That date will be
Jutt sixty days after the time the ac-
tion of County Judge Terrell, in levy-
ing the assessment of $1.25 per bicycle
in the county, was rattled by the coun-
ty, court. Sheriff Duiblr thinks It Is
only fair to allow the wheelmen the full
sixty days, allowed by law, to which
to pay the tax after it was officially
levied and County Judge Terrell enter-
tains a like view. But it is Improbable
that a further extension of time, afterMay Hth. . will be asked for or even
granted If asked for, the time In which
the tax chall be paid being regulated
by law.

Testerdav ; wa nn k...day with Sheriff F. W. Durb'n and dep
uties, tn tne matter or tax collecting,
the aggregate of the davs receipt. Knr
passing; those of ny one preceding- day
since we roiis were pizced In tha sher-trt'- m

hands. . , : ; s

. w.vi.i un i ne ax roiiswere approximately. I1.0TO. of wl.k-- h I

tMI St . .. I" inntni uu ine itjs roil, f

the remainder being paid on the 186i
acd 181? delinouent rolla Sheriff Dur-- Ibn worked duifcently Ust night check- -
Ing-- up the delinquent tax rolls for 1&&--

Spirits to iMake 1,000.000 Founds Given
Free of Duty Army and Navy Will
Be Supplied with the Substitute for
the Black 3IatertaL

When the United States goes to war
again the soldiers and naval vessels
will be equipped with' a quality of
smokeless . powder that wlll put them
on a par wtth the forces of any other
fighting nation In the world-- Profiti-
ng- by the lesson learned In the war
with Spain, the government is mak-
ing preparations to purchase smoke-
less powder in larger quantities than
ever before, and the plants of the pow-
der companies In the country are bei-
ng- run to their utmost capacity to
supply the demand. Recent dispatches
contained an account of an arrange-
ment made by the government with
the American Spirits Manufacturing
company to supply Uncle Sam with
vast quantities of spirits, to be used
in the manufacture of smokeless pow
der. A contract ' was made, and the
first consignment of spirits sent East
from the distilleries of Keneucky a
few days ago amounted to between
300.000 and 400.000 gallons.

Representatives of the powder com-
panies located In Chicago deny the
statement that the spirits were pur-
chased to be used by the government
Itself In manufacturing smokeless
powder, as they say that the govern-
ment does not manufacture the explo-
sive, says the Inter-Ocea- n. The spirits
are used extensively in the manufac
ture of smokeless powder, but iTiey are
furnished to the powder companies by
the government. The purpose of this
arrangement is to avoid the payment
of the duty on spirits, so that the gov
eminent can purchase the explosive
more cheaply than If the companies
were obliged to pay the duty.

It has been stated that the United
States troops during the Santiago cam
paign labored Under a great disad
vantage in fighting the Spaniards, be
cause they used black powder, which
makes a great smoke, and the enemy
was equipped wKh smokeless powder.
While it is admitted that the black
powder was a disadvantage to the
United States troops, because it some
times obscured the enemy from the
view of the soldiers, the representa-
tives of the powder companies assert
that the smokeless powder used by the
Spaniards was inferior in every way
to the black powder of the Americans,
and that the smokeless powder now
being furnished the United States gov
eminent Is superior to that used In
any foreign country. They support
their statements toy pointing to the
poor' results in shooting that the
Spaniards met with, and attribute It
as much to the poor quality of powder
as to the poor marksmanship.,

"Just after the war with Spain."
said a representative of the Dupont
Powder company, "the government
called for bids to tfurnish 1,000.000
pounds of smokeless powder. Our
company divided the contract with the
California Powder company, and K Ik
now being supplied to the government
as fast as our plants can make it at
li cents a pound. The powder iwe are
supplying is made fby our company by
a secret process: known only to the
company and ts the best ever made.
Spirits enter largely Into its composi-
tion, but Just for what purpose It is
used I do not know. The government
has always supplied the spirits.

There is no reason why our troops
should not have ibeen supplied with
smokeless powder before the war, as
It could have been done If the govern-
ment had only recognised the necessity
of It. Of course, when the Aghttng
commenced, the men could not be sup
plied with smokeless powder In time
to use it In the Cuban campaign. At
present, the government Is receiving
large quantities of it. and all the
troops and vessels will be supplied in

'a short time. The smokeless powder
plants in the United States are, larger
and can turn out a" greater quantity
than any in the wo rid. and the results
from the tests of their product have
been more satisfactory.

"Our company has conducted many
experiments to determine what is the
best kind of smokeless powder to be
used in the various kinds of arms In
use In the army and navy, and It Is
only within a year or so- - that we have
been satisfied with the results. iMost
of the troops In the Philippine Islands
are using smokeless powder, and the
Illinois state troops have used It for,
four or five years." '

C. H. Vehmeyer, manager of the
Laflin-Ran- d Powder company In Chi
cago, said;

"The greatest difficulty me have to
contend with in manufacturing smoke
less powder is the great danger of ex-
plosions In the factories. It ts more
dangerous to handle than any other
kind of powder we manufacture, the
chief Ingredients being gun-cotto- n and
spirits. About, three weeks ago the
Dupont people had one of their fac-
tories blown up In Delaware, entaUing
a toss of half a million dollars, while
during the war one of our factories
blew up in New Jersey.

TO-NIG- AND W

NIGIIT.
And each day and ilbt this weekyou can gel at any druggist's Kemp's
Balsam for th Thmat n, Tjim
acknowledged to be tie most suc-
cessful remedy ever sold for Cottghs,
Croun. Bronchitis. Asth ins a nt i'nn.
eimiption. let a Mi tie today and
seep u always in the house, so you
can ' check year ccld at once. Price
jc ana c. Ham pie Dottle free.

THE PRELIMINAHY QVTESTIf'N.

Stpinfr I ru-r- - xr.n ......r . --a m antAr.AMi- m inn. iiumiiiorchards In this section. It mi st tea great fruit raising country. vm. L. . ....iijfri p up .Hnv prnn in- " mr i i

' Native Mlfter. are vnu a r,rmT
a buyer?- : .

Time travels In divers paces with di

A PROGRESSIVE RAVLROAIX i- - .n)
The. Rio Grande Wfstern railway!

otherwise known as the "Great SU
Lake Route." is and has Vien .

the opening of flu Ogd. n OaUcay.-th- e
iopular transcontinental route it-twre- n

the raclfic Northwest ar,d th
Kast. To add to: Its popularity, tNrangements h.nve been made' to maktts train service and eo,uln,-n- t ?u;n-o-r

to any of Its competlioia. AlresT
the running time cf its several espre
tisius nas been cut down so that tu

pa-enicr- s from Portland reach Chi-cg- o

in less than four diiys. and Niw
Fork in less than five d.tvs. KffecUti
Msy 1st, a pet feet dining c.ir tetvic
will bt estnbllshed. This will maks th
trip via fait Lake City tie Id.-a- l 01.&
To further add, to the eomfoit of iu
Iatrons, handsome excursion tou'Ut
catsare being built for the run be-

tween Portland ard Chlcngo. Wlih ttw
dinr.g car service estr.Mii.hi d and! tb
new-- tourist cars running, there will b
iittie to be added to make a mrfect
it AllU '..

For Information as to rates etc-- , up.
Ily to the nearest th kft office of either
ihe O. R. Sc N. Co. or Southe rn Fa tfe
Co. r address

J. D. MANRFII T.
General agent, 112 ITh rd Stteti,

Portland, Oregon.

THE DlFr-ETtHNC-R.

The pupils In a school ve l..l to
give In writing the difference betwe?
a bliel and a quadruped. n toy
gave the folowlng :

"A biped has two legs o:i:d a inlni.
pad has four legs; thatefo e. th? dlff.
ence betwten a blied and a vJ?'iru-Ie- d

Is two legs." Wasp.

The decadent soul of ay is more
often appalled than ehcournd ty the
Infinity which robe the future of "lb
end.. .'

3 vi.it DR. JOPiDATS o.
- - " - -- J

r--4 4 KUm ET. cel. Cll 7, 0. 1. Z)L
3 sr v . . . . .

rh ini:ix rsiTiri; ni'im.i i

II, mr hy tutor, n TWII.I itxir.uM7 rtmv
SMH mm w'llit K'tti, Hrrrnry .
(MM aMM M M HMUM.

W wilt Outran a riWI TTTK rrfwtn nt '

rrta fbr ofnrrt, I

i
SR. PCPPCR'S ;

R0VAL-TANS- Y PILLS.
NEW DtSCOVEST. NEVER Mitt.

A wmm. rmlmM t4 Ml, Tmmt fwr'iil, (imw, armnt, r ffnl (iMHimiiM. Now imH bf
mm. miiionuMMoniITATIOH. 3 M bas. Mull bM n.

rrxai4 la plain nipfr. r fH r
rani tor Mrtir,

lUtVl, USX Cluaatfa,

DRuaai t 1 ARRH. ...

TR.ACS.ZB F:?15ffl
ri li l n i 5, .n pr.us e i roam p t m kurfu.7 a
aaj w kih wuiiii "mi

. . . V w , 'nDKiBi i cocaine, ;
Btrmrr sor4nv oth- - i
triajgnuuiarni.
It is olcli It absorbed
Gives relief at ooce,
Ilopenrand clean:

AliaTSlanaaauon. yjLJJ nj fl LAW
Heals and Protects the membrsns.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmciL
Price BO cents at Druggists or by inail;
Trtal slz. 10 cents by mail. "

ELT BROTHERS. M Warren Etrert,
New Tork.

fJERUITA LOST
VITALITY,

VIGOR
ANO MANMO00

Cures Impotency.NigrhtEiniasionsaBi
wawntr diseases, all effects oi eu--

abuse, or excess and im
cretlon. Anerve tonic ana
blood builder. BrSnpt tie

L i" Png glow to paiecnec"
rJfer--f restores the fire of youth,

t .JSJ Bj mallCOc per lioxj boxrt
Jor tJ0; with a written ptiara-te- e

to euro or refund tbo tnoney.

N ER VITA MEDICAL CO.
Ctlnton A Jackson Ets CHiCACO, lU

For sale by D. J. Fry, druggist.

Doctor
MEYERS

A. CO.
Specltllsti fcr Kea

:i i4 rafartaaato TLTi
V' I naiaaa ailiali m

imm a . . w w. antgC,. , aOTva fiMaaa aara,

701 KIMTFTST., . I
iOl Sag ssUatibCO fvers persons. Shakespeare. -

4


